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Special Issue:  

Responding to the Worldwide Attack on Personal Freedom 

 Civil liberties, constitutional guarantees, and economic vitality have 

throughout the year of 2020 been eviscerated all over the world. Freedom 

of speech, the right to choose health modalities, the freedom to travel, the 

right to assemble, and the right to engage in commerce have all been 

severely hobbled, and in some places, outright eliminated, all at the behest 

of a small group of individuals driven by levels of lust for wealth and 

power beyond the imagination of the average world citizen. Singing, 

celebrating, recreating, and seeking enjoyment of nature have all been 

roundly discouraged everywhere and even criminalized in some places. 

Further, the power-mad group seizing world control has plans to subject 

humanity to invasive methods of electronic surveillance, including the 

implantation of chips and other technologies into the human body for both 

monitoring and command purposes. All this has been declared necessary 
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for public health, they say, as the result of a respiratory virus which has 

proven to be 99% survivable.  

Meanwhile, the edicts of the ruling group and their government 

accomplices demand that citizens remain physically distanced from each 

other and that facial coverings be worn, thus impairing individuality and 

promoting faceless anonymity. Children are kept in circles and cubicles 

and inculcated with guilt for wanting physical contact with each other and 

relatives. New mothers are masked so that their newborns bond with the 

mask instead of the mother’s face. Teens and young adults deprived of all 

social interaction and denied the hope of an adult future experience 

suicidal ideation in increasing numbers. Elders die alone in hospitals and 

nursing homes, some protesting they’d rather die of a respiratory disease 

than die of loneliness. All forms of domestic abuse and addictive behaviors 

are on the rise as persons worldwide struggle with house detention. 

Businesses have been shuttered and livelihoods devastated.  

Those who publicly question restrictions are tased, beaten, and jailed. 

Corporate controlled news and social platforms ruthlessly control all 

content to conform to the demands of their multi-billionaire owners. 

Massive flows of financial wealth have been transferred from 

entrepreneurs to mammoth corporations as small businesses are ordered 

closed but huge chains allowed to remain open. The public is told that a 

killer virus is responsible for the eradication of life on planet Earth, while 

doctors with scientific information to the contrary are brutally suppressed 

by mainstream media platforms. 

All these incursions on normal life and the hope for meaningful 

existence constitute an unprecedented assault on human nature and upon 

all the values which make life worth living. The combined effect of 

silencing scientific and political dissent worldwide and forcing unwanted 

substances into the bloodstreams of the public threatens to reduce the 

entire planet to a totalitarian state of terror, domination, and obliteration of 

all human significance. The single most important thing to do at this time, 
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alongside the pursuit of a personal spiritual path, is therefore to face the 

nature of this attack on human values and to see it squarely for what it is.  

Major media dismisses all these concerns as “conspiracy theory.” 

That’s their term for information which contradicts the official narrative. 

But there’s something else to consider. In the 1970s, young Washington 

Post journalists Carl Bernstein and Bob Woodward were also branded 

“conspiracy theorists” for their continuing expose of the Watergate 

Scandal. For nearly three years, they were ridiculed, lambasted, scorned, 

mocked, and ostracized. Even so, their dogged research revealed an actual 

conspiracy in progress inside the U.S. federal government, a conspiracy 

which in the end came directly to light and resulted in the termination of 

the Richard Nixon presidency. This is but one example demonstrating that 

inconvenient truths are not always false simply because they don’t match 

the official narrative.   

If you have not already, educate yourself on the present world power 

crisis by looking beyond the official narrative drummed into the minds of 

the public by corporate-controlled government figures and news platforms. 

The links below serve for that purpose. This is not an easy matter into 

which to look. Much reading, listening, and thought are required to get a 

grip on the full nature of the actual conspiracy against humanity unfolding 

in real time. However, if you value personal sovereignty, the right to think 

for yourself, the right to believe spiritually and religiously as your own 

conscience dictates, and the right to move about on the face of the Earth, 

now is the time to fully inform yourself of the plans and methods that 

power-driven forces seek to impose world-wide.  

Knowledge is power. When the people of the world understand the 

nature of the attack, it will be thrown off. Gather ye knowledge, therefore, 

while ye may. 
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Line in the Sand: Sascha David Stone, David Martin, Robert F. Kennedy, 

Delores Cahill, Christiane Northrup, M.D., Sherri Tenpenney, N.D.,  

Rashid Buttar, M.D., Zach Bush, M.D., international tribal and religious 

leaders, a civil liberties attorney, and local protest leaders, all questioning 

the analysis of covid, lockdown, mandatory vaccines, mask wearing, and 

the assault on civil liberties worldwide. Run time 4 hours. Filmed October 

2, 2020. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VS0O7p_IeRE&feature=share&fbclid=I

wAR1wfRMvJXc5s2PTQTrXF_l3vF8Dqnl5bYsWul_SMqP3OnaVMD1ro1A

AGOU 

 

Great Barrington Declaration of October 4, 2020: scientists from three top 

British and American universities issue call to world governments to 

abandon hard lockdowns and implement more sensitive measures 

https://gbdeclaration.org/ 

 

Del Bigtree and the Highwire: independent American journalism on 

vaccine injury, failure of FDA to subject vaccines to standard scientific 

testing, effective therapies, hidden business connections of key figures 

https://thehighwire.com/ 

 

Robert F. Kennedy, Jr. and Children’s Health Defense:  

Environmental and Vaccine Injury Attorney 

Scientific studies on incidences of vaccine injury in children and youth, 

legal action against mandatory vaccinations, lists of ingredients in vaccines 

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VS0O7p_IeRE&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wfRMvJXc5s2PTQTrXF_l3vF8Dqnl5bYsWul_SMqP3OnaVMD1ro1AAGOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VS0O7p_IeRE&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wfRMvJXc5s2PTQTrXF_l3vF8Dqnl5bYsWul_SMqP3OnaVMD1ro1AAGOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VS0O7p_IeRE&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wfRMvJXc5s2PTQTrXF_l3vF8Dqnl5bYsWul_SMqP3OnaVMD1ro1AAGOU
https://gbdeclaration.org/
https://thehighwire.com/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/
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Amazing Polly: independent Canadian journalist exposing hidden 

business connections of the powerful groups, organizations, and 

individuals promoting the mandatory vaccine agenda 

http://amazingpolly.net/index.php 

 

Dr. Delores Cahill: science-based critique of lockdown from May 2020 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4RvrEKoNxc&feature=youtu.be&fbc

lid=IwAR3kLXDms_TB2pztZQfxY1BR59RhZRc7p5-

ksW1k2jQxQIpM70ReNBoG-Ck 

 

Democracy Now Hosts Debate with Epidemiologist on Herd Immunity, 

dated October 15, 2020 

https://www.democracynow.org/2020/10/15/herd_immunity_debate?fbclid

=IwAR2t1SHxLNxyTmZCkJ1vxAks6DVR4-

nJiMrwwStisqcSRK4yrbNVeVRa_LE 

 

Australian News Reports Change of Policy by WHO: high official asks 

world governments to stop imposing harsh lockdowns as primary method 

of response. Dated October 12, 2020 

https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/global/coronavirus-who-

backflips-on-virus-stance-by-condemning-lockdowns/news-

story/f2188f2aebff1b7b291b297731c3da74#.9gzq5 

 

American Intelligence Analyst and co-star of Plandemic David Martin 

deconstructs the covid scheme for Total Health Magazine 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S_uSZAWQmMM 

http://amazingpolly.net/index.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4RvrEKoNxc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3kLXDms_TB2pztZQfxY1BR59RhZRc7p5-ksW1k2jQxQIpM70ReNBoG-Ck
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4RvrEKoNxc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3kLXDms_TB2pztZQfxY1BR59RhZRc7p5-ksW1k2jQxQIpM70ReNBoG-Ck
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4RvrEKoNxc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3kLXDms_TB2pztZQfxY1BR59RhZRc7p5-ksW1k2jQxQIpM70ReNBoG-Ck
https://www.democracynow.org/2020/10/15/herd_immunity_debate?fbclid=IwAR2t1SHxLNxyTmZCkJ1vxAks6DVR4-nJiMrwwStisqcSRK4yrbNVeVRa_LE
https://www.democracynow.org/2020/10/15/herd_immunity_debate?fbclid=IwAR2t1SHxLNxyTmZCkJ1vxAks6DVR4-nJiMrwwStisqcSRK4yrbNVeVRa_LE
https://www.democracynow.org/2020/10/15/herd_immunity_debate?fbclid=IwAR2t1SHxLNxyTmZCkJ1vxAks6DVR4-nJiMrwwStisqcSRK4yrbNVeVRa_LE
https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/global/coronavirus-who-backflips-on-virus-stance-by-condemning-lockdowns/news-story/f2188f2aebff1b7b291b297731c3da74#.9gzq5
https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/global/coronavirus-who-backflips-on-virus-stance-by-condemning-lockdowns/news-story/f2188f2aebff1b7b291b297731c3da74#.9gzq5
https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/global/coronavirus-who-backflips-on-virus-stance-by-condemning-lockdowns/news-story/f2188f2aebff1b7b291b297731c3da74#.9gzq5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S_uSZAWQmMM
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American M.D. Christiane Northrup on Dangers of Vaccines 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S_uSZAWQmMM 

 

Tucker Carlson on Censorship: conservative news commentator 

challenges censorship policies of social media and other outlets 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPrbGU0Wyh4&fbclid=IwAR0Em1TS

HyaJKu5idKx1PemAJET-QF6TKXyM2cYJ5zhCQWqO59kio9Y8I8U 

 

Bill Gates at DOD on Vaccinating for Purposes of Genetic Manipulation 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HaKfNIwj4j8&feature=youtu.be&fbcli

d=IwAR2ZRZxn4bfVgp2hzV4iQiozTsiiQHcE5uVotJy5kz0CMhqvz_qkpdV

i7mE 

 

The Corbett Report: 4-part series on Bill Gates and his agenda  

https://www.corbettreport.com/ 

 

Meet Bill Gates by The Corbett Report 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSvhPnUgyz8&feature=youtu.be 

 

Cold Fusion Video on the Hidden Side of Google 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c2Kf-rXI_pk&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S_uSZAWQmMM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPrbGU0Wyh4&fbclid=IwAR0Em1TSHyaJKu5idKx1PemAJET-QF6TKXyM2cYJ5zhCQWqO59kio9Y8I8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPrbGU0Wyh4&fbclid=IwAR0Em1TSHyaJKu5idKx1PemAJET-QF6TKXyM2cYJ5zhCQWqO59kio9Y8I8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HaKfNIwj4j8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2ZRZxn4bfVgp2hzV4iQiozTsiiQHcE5uVotJy5kz0CMhqvz_qkpdVi7mE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HaKfNIwj4j8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2ZRZxn4bfVgp2hzV4iQiozTsiiQHcE5uVotJy5kz0CMhqvz_qkpdVi7mE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HaKfNIwj4j8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2ZRZxn4bfVgp2hzV4iQiozTsiiQHcE5uVotJy5kz0CMhqvz_qkpdVi7mE
https://www.corbettreport.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSvhPnUgyz8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c2Kf-rXI_pk&feature=youtu.be

